
Consumers tend more and more
to demand lean meat. From a
feed economy standpoint, that's

RUPTURED?
Get the world's best truss at a
very reasonable price. Sold by
WALTER A. STEELE, Franklin,
N. I Expert Fitter.

probably all right with the farmer
who supplies the hogs and cattle.
Livestock specialists have iouna
that it takes 1,000 pounds of cor .

or feed equivalent to build a calf
from 400 to 600 pounds. But for
the growth from 900 to 1,101)
pounds, it takes the equivalent
of 2,150 pounds of feed. Tho larger
or fatter the animal, the slower
the j ate of gain.

Bete'
'ii7 Trir

SHOP EARLY...
ONLAYAWAY

small deposit now holds your selection

compare at twice
this priceI |

'49^1

why pay more? all the features

you want plus huge savings!

OUR OWN ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINES
Fully guaranteed against factory defects! Quiet,
efficient, dependable! Modern round bobbin,
adjustable stitch control! Numbered tension reg¬

ulator! Automatic darner! Straight stitches, fancy
stitches! See it today!

Console Machines
Fully guaranteed machine

does everything. Beautiful

Queen Ann Mahogany eon-

sole cabinet. 20 year guar¬

antee.

$79.95
Belk's - Franklin

Deputy Newell Pendergrass (left) and Sheriff J. Harry Thomas inspect their big catch.

Twas A Choice
Still Location

By ROLFE NEILL

The woods were choice location
good for a summer home,

commando course, experimental
forest, or liquor still.
Off the highway some four miles

as the nits twist back into the
Scaly section of Flats township,
it offered privacy. Painted with
autumn's best pigments, a fine,
clean stream of water playing ill
the valley, and an Indian sum¬
mer sky thrown in for effect.
why it was a realtor's dream,
A group of men, who herein

shall remain unknown (for in
reality, they are unknown), con-

| sidered all things. All things con-

| sidered, they decided, this property
deserved to have a still. So, they
set about their task.
Copper was got. An old raditor

would serve as a condensing unit.
A money-making-size boiler was
brought in (capable of holding
several hundred gallons). A tail
chimney, of brick, was made. (In

NO MORE
COLD

FLOORS!

with optional
REGULAIRE BLOWER

The ONLY automatic
blower with a $»parat»
heat-sensitive control that
assures velvet-smooth
AIL-OVER comfort. no
cold floors, no hot blasts.

EASY TERMS
IT CAN BE YOURS TODAY I

Smoky Mountain
Gas Company

MURPHY
Phone VE 72111

FRANKLIN
Phone 782

order not to tip off the still's lo¬
cation with smoke, only charcoal
would be used for fires.
From the creek a pipe brought

water. Stout oak felt the rip of
the saw and the pang of a nail
as 10 vats were fashioned to hold
the mash.
The all of it the workmen pro¬

tected camouflaged, if you will.
with a frame laid over with tar
paper. This was covered with
tree branches. The establishment
was ready for its grand opening.
A few days passed.
Some other fellows heard of

this business venture and investi¬
gated on Tuesday of last week.
With them, Sheriff J. Harry
Thomas and Chief Deputy Newell
Pendergrass brought 15 sticks of
dynamite. The still had made but
one run, the lawmen estimated,
probably only a day or two be¬
fore.
What had taken several days to

build and undoubtably was erect¬
ed with devotion, was carelessly
demolished with a few blasts of
TNT.

But. kind reader, fret not that
time and money were spent in
vain. Indeed, 'twas not so. Con¬
sider:
That Sheriff Thomas had the

^ Again this

CHRISTMAS
America will Elect

Bulova
FIRSUHOICE! _

BULOVA
1A PETITE
23 jewels

2 diamonds
timed to si* precision

adjustments
unbreakable mainspring I

S5f.50

iulova "vr
23 jewels. timed to sii pre
cision adjustments, self
winding, certified water
proof, unbreakable main
spring, shock resistant
.ntimagnetre.allsteelcase.
sweep second hand, (also
available with charcoal dial)

SS9.S0

Just $1 now will hold your BULOVA
till Chrittmat I Com* in today and
ehoosm tho finest gift you con giv*
BULOVA I

JAMISON, Jewelers
Franklin, N. C.

Prices Include federol tot

'Waterproof a* lor* at crystal It Intact,
case unopened Only a competent Jewel¬
er should replace crystal or close cm.

pride of wrecking the biggest
"white likker" operation since he
took' office in 1950.
That the county is enriched

by the sale of scrap metal from
the still.
That able-bodied men are re-

Mrs. Henry
Succumbs In
Highlands
Mrs. Dora Tilytha Webb Henry,

widow of Miller Henry, of High
lands, died Monday 'Oct. 29 1 at
her home following an illness of
two years.

Funeral services for Mrs. Henry,
who was 79, were conducted Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. at the Shortoff
Baptist Church, of which she was
a member. Officiating were ju
Rev. Frank Reed and the Rev.
Floyd Dendy. Burial was in the
Highlands Cemetery.
The daughter of Charles J. and

Mrs. Tilda Webb, Mrs. Henry was
born December 1, 1876. She \va:
married in 1896 to Mr. Henry,
who died in 1954.

Surviving are eight daughters,
Mrs. Albert Southards, of Gneiss:
Mrs. Floyd Dendy, Mrs. Jabe Tal-

j ley, Mrs. Frank Phillips. Mrs. Nor¬
ma Webb, Mrs. Lee Dowdle, and
Mrs. Charles Johnson, all of High¬
lands, and Mrs. Will Talley. of
Franklin: a half-brother, William
McCall, of Highlands: three half-
sisters, Mrs. Paul Henry, Mrs.
Claude Henry, both of Highland?,

leased from such illicit enterprise
and may use their talents other¬
wise.
And finally, that Macon's needy

folk to whom the Sheriff donated
them) can put the confiscated
Mason jars to more legal use.

and Mis. Edith Webb, of Frank¬
lin; 34 grandchildren; and 23
Mieat-ijrandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gene and
Glenn Southards. Leon and Edd
Talley, Lewis Dendy, and Ervin
Dendy.
Bryant Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Good food buys for October
are rice and poultry, says
George Abshier, Consumer Mar¬
keting Specialist at N. C. State
College.

BULLDOZING
And

Grading Work
Of All Kindt

Iotla
Mining Company
Phones: Day.32 Or 340-J -S

Night.916-J

H I NTS TO

KrmpmakpM.
BY #U'M CliPPfN

STATl HOMi OiMONST VATlON A C. (

"STITCH IN TIME": Launder¬
ing is a great aid in removing
the major part or all of the stain,
particularly when the stain is
relatively fresh. With new safe
action bleaches, one can removj
the great majority of common
stains by using detergent or soap
with the good bleaches ''Ik-
quantity recommended for regular
laundering procedure and ' then
if any stain remains, carry out
the stain-removal instructions giv¬
en on the label. Be very careful
with colored clothes. Use a weak¬
ened solution and work with the
spot or spots quickly and care¬
fully.
STAIN REMOVAL: Treat stains

before they set. whenever possible.
Know the fabric. White and tolor-
fast cotton, linen, nylon, rayon, or-
lon, dacron and similar new man-
made fibers can take treatments
that would be fatal to silk, wool
or acetate. Be sure the color is
fast before using bleach. Test a
small piece of a colored fabric
first. Always follow spot and stain
removal with thorough rinsing.
Usually an over-all laundering is
advisable. Read label and follow
directions.
CORNED BEET: Old-fashioned

boiled corn beef tastes wonderful
as a hot main dish. Since the
fragrant spices added to the corn-
ed beef make it extra special,
you might like to try this recipe
Place four pounds of corned beef
in the thrift cooker of your electric
stove and cover the meat with
water. Add two bay leaves, a clove
of garlic, one small whole onion,
a stalk of celery and a pinch of
onion salt. Switch to high until
boiling; switch to low and cook
for about three hours or until the

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q How often should I water
my house plants?

A. Whenever they need it. That's
not a -sassy answer. It's as cood
an answer as can be given. Keep
the soil moist, but not sticky wet.
Apply enough water to wet the
soil to the bottom of the con¬
tainer. Wait until the surface of

I

the soil shows definite s«v of
Irying before watering again,
Q. What is the best way to

control feed and weed flavors in.
milk?

A. Remove your cows from pas¬
ture at least three hours before
milking them. Feed dry roughage
before and after pasturing ani¬
mals. Feed silage and oth^r loud
smelling feeds after milking only-
Eliminate weeds from pasture
land; fertilize, mow. and otate
pasture. Use your dry cow:; anii
heifers to graze off cniar.s; ..ot
the cows of the miU.ng herd. It
onion infestation is mild, remov¬
ing milk cows four to six hours
before milking will help.

Q. How can I prevent insect
pests from infesting my stored
grain?

A. Control of insect pests lir
stored grain begins with preven¬
tion. or just clean "housekeeping."
An effective program of pest pre¬
vention includes planting adapted
varieties, using old grain before
new grain is stored in the same
bins, cleaning and treating storage
places thoroughly, drying grain be¬
fore storage, and proper harvest¬
ing. These preventive treatments,
though, will be of no help in re¬
ducing insect pest c.amage unless
you have good storage. Good, tight
storage means a bin. crib or other
structure that is built so tight
that it will hold a gas fumigant
long enough for the gas to pene¬
trate the grain and kill the pe^t
therein.

Extension entomology specialists,
at N. C. State College say now
is a good time to begin lice con¬
trol. DDT can be applied to these
livestock pests on beef, and other
animals not producing milk for
human consumption. Methoxy-
chlor and rotenone are recom
mended for use on animals giving
milk.

The supply of U. S. cotton is
indicated at a new record high
of 27.7 million bales for the 1956-
57 marketing year, according to
marketing specialists with the U.
S. Department of Agriculture. This
is 1.7 million bales more than
last year's supply.

For . . .

. PAINT

. SHEETROCK

. TILEBOARD

. INSULATION

. DOORS and WINDOWS

. BUILDING BOARD

. PLYWOOD

. PLUMBING

. CEMENT

. BRICK

. BUILDERS HARDWARE

ROOFING:
Check Our Prices
Before You Buy
Prompt Delivery

.
See . . .

REEVES
HARDWARE CO.
Phone 113 Franklin, N. C.

FRANKLIN PURE OIL STATION
AND GARAGE

Now Under New Management
Skilled Mechanics

Prompt, Courteous Service

BILL ANGEL


